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A new tie with Andrew Carnegie’s 
ancestral land will be forged for 
his wealth with the marriage of 
Louise Carnegie Miller, the lute 
steel magnate’s granddaughter, 
uml J. F. Gordon Thomson o f 
Edinburgh, whose engagement has 
just been announced. Miss Miller 
U the daughter o f Mr. and Mr-. 
Koswall Miller. She w.\s bom and 

educated in New York.

By United
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 21.— Di

rector J. % Edgar Hoover o f  the 
federal bureau o f investigation re
vealed today that Dizzy Dean, St. 
Louis Cardinal pitcher, escaped 
kidnaping became Renry Sead- 
lund, confessed kidnaper o f Chii*. 
Ross, did not believe the Cardinals 

| would pay <50,000 for Dean’s rc- 
|lease.

Hoover told th - department of 
justice by telephone that Sead- 
lund, held in Chicago in the Ross 
kidnup-slaying, related that he, at 
Atwood Gray, the accoinp:iee he 
inter killed, discussed seizing 
Dean.

Hoover said that Headland, who 
used the name l’eter Anders, re
lated that they also had discussed 
seizing a member o f th" New 
York Yankees, reportedly Joe 
DiMaggio, star outfielder.

Kith' winter 
Mai a Rail 
til Cl' 1

l a cloud-
_____than nine
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Browns Will Enter 
Athletic Meeting 

In New York City

Funeral Tuesday  
For Mrs. Frost, 80 
W ho D ied M onday

DENTON, Texas. Jan. 24. —  
North Texas’ two sets o f track 
twins, Elmer and Delmer Brown, 
ami Wayne and Blaine Rideout,

i will compete in the N. Y. A. C. 
1 games in Madison Square Garden

Funeral services for Mrs. Miriam 
A. Frost, 81, resident o f  Fastland 
since 1890, who died Monday will 
be conducted Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30 at the First Baptist 
church in Eastland.

Mrs. Frost’s death was attribut
ed to old age.

Rev. I*. W. Walker, pastor of 
I the First Methodist church of 
| Eastland, will be in charge o f the 
services, assisted by Rev. J. I. 
Cartlidge, pastor o f  the First Bup- 

f tist church o f Eastland. Interment 
| will be in Eastland cemetery.,

Mrs. Frost was born at Burnet, 
j Burnet county, Texas, December 
25, 1857. She was the daughter of 
H. S. and Marcissa A. Cherry- 

j homes. Her father was a native o f 
Ruckiughum

When G-men captured Peter And- 
rrs, confessed Charles S. Ross kid
nap slayer, Mrs. Olivia Iloreia, 
left, and John Borciu, above, 
learned finally who hail kidnaped 
them last Sept. 2 a: ?.al:e Geneva, 
Wi». Anders confessed, G-men 
said, that he held Mrs Borcia two 
days, hut rclea.-ed Borcia at once. 
No ransom was collected. The 
Borcia-’ were robbed ard kidnaped 
while they were driving their car 

n* ar Lake Geneva.

Collie ‘Suggests’ to W oodard  That
‘I P re fe r  T a lk in g  for M yself’

invitation |i>htnvio*h YaUgy.
the New ' toun’ >'> * irginia, and her mother

native o f  Tennessee.
Mrs. Frost was the widow o f 

i James R. Frost, whom she married

Admittedly surprised at former | 
State Senator Walter Woodward’s 
announcement for lieutenant gov- j 
ernor, State Senator W. B. Collie I 
o f Eastland scored Monday the 
Coleman offic ia l’s statement of j 
candidacy as published in state 
papers, adding that "1 would pie-j 
fe r  that he allow me to do my own 
talking.’ ’

Senator Collie took sharp ex-
Gainesville, October 25, 1875, ception to Woodward’s saying that

24. Re- 
rr foi ul- 

Bmmbed the
___________i
in the line Itonneeiing | 

British, Colony

pOTl<> . I uir 
>©fcnt arcs
m m ' ! ban a 

re kilted.

at New York City, Feb. Id. Coach 
I Choc Sportsman has announced 
t following recetpt o f an 
j from Paul Pilgrim o f the 
York Athletic Club.

The Rideouts will run in the 
two mile special, the same even t. ^

I in which they o>m|K t.-.l last y « r- l an(| who djfd  at Ea-tl.iml July 28 ,1 Collie's name was not being con
1!*22. The family moved to East- I sidered as a candidate for the lieu- 
land from Bowie in 1890. tenant governor’s office.

Six children bom to the couple ! Collie, who had returned to 
are surviving. They are Snow Eastland from Austin after spend- 
Frost o f Eastland. Fred W. Frost 
o f Abilene, Frank W. Frost o f 
Altus, Okln., Mrs. Nellie L. Pot- 
to r ff o f Tuscon, Ariz., Beulah V.
Frost o f  Eastland and Cyrus B.
Frost o f Eastland. Clay Frost, an
other son. died in infancy

Delmer Brown drill be entered in 
the Buermeyer “ 500," and his 
brother, Elmer, in the 00 yard 
dash.
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By United mesa
t HENDAYE, Spain, Jan. 24.—  
Nationalists «n d  loyalists air- 

I planes and warships carried ter-
J - f . E r l " "  and death to Spanish uties ir 

by Gen.

lited that | 
to ounce 
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formid- 
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_ K r y  forces 
i by one half 
t Britain also 

forces, it

series o f raids, which l^ ted  all 
1 clay Sunday, dispatches said today.

Nationalists bombarded Valen
cia. Barcelona and sex era I other 

1 cities. Several bombs fell in 
i French territory and caused au- 
j thorities to wire 1 aria fur anti
aircraft guns and planes.

Radio reports said Americans 
fighting in a loyalist brigade had 
wiped out a whole squadron of 
Moorish cavalry on the Teruel 
front.

Attend 
Meet

Labor Peace May 
Be Attained Soon

She is also survived by three 
brothers and one sister. They are 
John Cherry ho mes o f Corpus 
Christi, T. H. Cherryhomes. A. J. 
Cherryhomes and Mrs. Tom Berry, 
all o f Jacksboro. Seventeen grand
children also survive.

Mrs. Frost had been a member 
o f the Bap'ist church since she 
was 17 and remaihed a member 
until her death.

Active pallbearers will be R. E. 
Sikes, Earl Conner, Sr., Judge W. 
P. Leslie, Joseph M. Weaver, Dr. 
Sam Poe, Judge George L. Daven- 

! port, A. H. Rhode*, all o f East- 
land and J. Frank Dean o f Gor
man.

Honorary pallbearers will be all 
friends o f the family.

Hamper Undertaking company 
o f Eastland will be in charge o f 
arrangements.

ing the week with the Senate in
vestigating committee, inquiring 
into departmental practices, said 
upon questioning about the state
ment ami announcement of former 
Senator Woodward:

“ The immortal Will Rogers said
that all he knew was what he read 
in the papers, but 1 don’t even
know that fo r  1 learn to my sur
prise that Senator Woodward has 
been quoted as saying that my 
name is not being considered 
a candidate fo r  the office.

“ In h i s statement, Senator

would qualify as a former col
league o f his; consequently, Sen
ator Woodward’s statement im
plies that 1 do not intend to make 
the race fo r  lieutenant governor.

“ Such an assumption on the 
part o f Senator Woodward is in
correct and unauthorized and I 
would prefer that he allow me to 
do my own talking. Some o f my 
friends, like Priscilla o f old. are 
inquiring: 'Why don't you talk for 
yourself, John.’

“ For many months it has been 
generally known that 1 have been 
planning to make the race for 
lieutenant governor, whereas, the 
announcement o f Senator Wood
ward that he is a candidate comes 
out o f  a clear sky. He states that 
he would not run against a former 
colleague, but being one, I  am not 
authorized to announce his with
drawal from the race and be so 
unkind as he was to proclaim for 
me that I would not run.

“ There have been a lot o f ring- 
around - the - rosy statements in 

as I Texas lately— first one and then 
another saying he would not be a 
candidate i f  some particular indi-

Woodward said he was entering vidual ran so that affairs have
the race for lieutenant governor 
and that he would not announce 
i f  he was not sure that no former 
colleague o f his in the Senate was 
going to make the race.

‘I served in the Senate with

almost reached the ‘after you, my 
dear Gaston’ comics.

“ 1 will issue a statement in the 
near future and I will discuss mat
ters in which the public is inter
ested, including opposition to

Senator Woodward; therefore I hand-picked candidates.
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By United Press

M IAM I, Fla., Jan. 24. —  Hope 
that peace may be attained by 
the two rival labor organizations, 
the A. F. o f  L. and the C. I. O., 
was expressed today by William
Green, A. F. o f  L. president, as 
the federation’s executive council 
began a two-weeks’ meeting here.

A t Washington, C. I. O. Chair
man John L. Ia-wis, began a con
ference with the executive ooard 
o f the United Mine Workers union 
who begin their regular conven
tion tomorrow.

Actress’ Body Is 
Found In Garage

Bf United Prrtf
OLD BHOOKVILLE, N. Y., 

Jan. 24. —  Clad in an evening 
gown and an expensive fur coat, 
Rosamond Pinchot, 32, actress 
and niece o f  the former governor 
o f Pennsylvania, was found dead 
today in her automobile in a gar
age o f  an estate she had rented 
here.

A  length o f garden hose led 
from the exhaust pipe o f the au
tomobile into the car. Police said 
the beautiful actress apparently 
had committed suicide.

N e w  D ental L a w  
U ph e ld  By Court

Brockelhurst Loses Italian Plane* On
Motion In Court First Leg of Flight

By United Press
L ITT LE  ROCK, Ark., Jan. 24.

By UnTted Pres*
DAKAR, Senegal, Africa,

— Attorneys for Lester Brockel- 24.— Three Italian bombing planes

By United P ra t
SAN ANTONIO , Jan. 24. —  

District Judge John Onion today 
upheld the constitutionality o f the 
new Texas law banning the use of 
advertising by dentists and the 
practice o f branch dentistry.

The opinion sustained a general 
demurred by state attorneys in a 
suit brought by a group o f den
tists to prevent the state board of 
dental examiners from revoking 
the licenses of dentists who ad
vertise their work and maintain 
offices in several cities.

A  temporary restraining order, 
granted the dentists Dec. 31, was 
dissolved.

The attorney for the dentists 
announced the case would be ap
pealed immediately.

Shamrock Slaying 
Being Investigated

hurst, convicted slayer, were de
nied, today, a writ o f error, which 
would have forced a new sanity 
trial for the Rockford, 111., slayer.

Denial o f  the petition ended the 
last legal hope that Brockelhurst 
could be saved from the electric

including one piloted by Bruno 
Mussolini, son o f the Italian pre
mier, landed here today, averaging 
nearly 240 miles an hour on their 
flight from Rome to Rio de Jani- 
ero.

chair. He was charged with slay- „  . , n . . « « .  , ,nii- King s Pinto Wellings in Arkansas, Texas and 
nois.

Cross Plains Wins
Rising StAr Meet i

Drilling Below 4,600

Cross Plains defeated Cross Cut
30 to 20 Saturday night to win

King Oil company No. 1 S. T. 
,ce in the northwest quarter of 

block 1744, T. E. & L. survey, is 
drilling in hard lime at 4,620 feet 
in Palo Pinto county.

Niece of a Ranger 
Man to Be Buried

the Rising Star invitation basket 
ball tourney in the boys’ division.

Cross Cut won the girls’ play 
by beating Rising Star in the fi-

nals’ 2!) to 20’ ________  j Word was received In Ranger
.  , l Monday morning o f the death of

Sunday Closing of i Isabel! McDuff. niece o f S. P. 

Oil Well* Succeed* Roon of Rnn,rer

Four-H Work to Gastonia Fugitive

Be Discussed at 
Parley Tuesday

Caught at Last APPROVAL OF
Four-H club work will be dis

cussed Tuesday morning at 9:30 , 
at the 91st district courtroom by I 
officials from seven counties in 
this area.

W. I. Glass o f  College Station. | 
district 7 agent, called the meet
ing, one o f three in this area.

Officials to speak will include I 
Class, L. L. Johnson, state boys’ 
club agent; A. L. Smith, represen- 1 
tative o f  the state agricultural 
conservation program, and E. M. i 
Regenbrecht, swine husbandman, 
all o f the extension service’ at | 
College Station.

Club leaders, county agents and 
assistant county agents from East- 
!i nd. Mills, Comanche, Erath, Palo 
Pinto and Stephens counties are 
expected to attend.

R E E B a vE N
BY COMMITTEE

Rev. Israel N oe  
Is G iven  Food  

A t  a  H osp ita l

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 24.— 'Die
senate judiciary committee today 
unanimously approved the nomi
nation of Stanley Reed to be an 
associate , ustice- o f the supreme 
court. . ,» j l .

The lotion was taken after a 
brief hearing at which no objec
tions were made to the nomination 
o f Reed to succeed retired justice 

| George Sutherland. The senate M 
Uxpected to confirm Reed without 
delay.

In congress business represen
tatives took advantage o f what 
may be the last public hearing on 
the 1938 business tax revision

An eight-year flight from prison program. They appeared befose 
which had taken him to Russia and the house ways and means com- 
Mexico ended for Fred E. Beal, mittee to protest some provisions 
pictured after his arrest, when he of the revenue act and to approve 
was seized at the hone o f his others.

A move 
senate to

. Br United Pms
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan 24.—  

The Rev. Israel Noe was placed 
under sedatives today so he would 
be unable to protest against doc
tors injecting nourishment into his 
body, wasted almost to a skeleton 
by a 22-day fast.

Every resource o f medical 
science was thrown into the fight 
to save his life. Noe is in n Bap
tist hospital, where he was taken

brother ir Lawrence, Mass. Beal, 
labor organized and writer, was 
convicted with six others at Gas- which has tied 
tonio, N. C., o f conspiracy to mur

der Police Chief Anderholt.

was underway in the 
break the filibuster, 

up that chamber

Complete Figures 
For County Upon 

Idle Group Are In

since the start o f die session. The 
senate, which met an hour early 

| and will meet tonight, was the 
. -cene o f two skirmishes other
than the filibuster against the an
ti-lynching bill.

Labor's Non-Partisan League, 
filed a petition charging that Sen. 
John Milton o f New Jersey was 
unfit for a seat because o f his a f
filiation with Mayor Frank Hague

rompl.to ..
I . . .  i i * .  e ,  i T S  £ " £ 3 “  l >’ •

STSLZ Sows,* T-the theory he had d i-cvered  a 20 were received 
formula that would enable him to 
live forever without nourishment.

Monday from 
John D. Biggers o f Washington,

i administrator o f the census of 
Noe former dean of the Epis- ^  emp)oymenti UBemploy.

copal Cathedral o f St Mary, re- ^ t and ^ cupation8.
reived his second injection o f _ . . .  ^____ - , a s i  i t  .,#• Giving the population ox thenourishment today, solution o f five _ ...
.)fr  cent irlucoso county o* 34.156, the report stat-

ii » , ' ed that 1.C94 were totally unem-His physicians were encouraged, . . , . . 1 * * * 1
although they said it would be Ployed and wanted « ork_ A  'otal

m -see defended the TV A  in a 
counter attack against charges 
that the project operated for the 
benefit o f a few big corporations.

three months before they could re- |o f 790 in that division were men

pair the damage done by hi.- fast 
There was no assurance he would 
recover.

Police Are Seeking 
Burglar Who Posed 
As Being a Doctor

Eastland Invited 
To Join In State 
Industrial Survey

end 304 were women.
Workinc at W f’A, N YA , CCC or | 

other emergency work were a to-j 
tal of 869 persons, 631 o f whom 
wen- men and 238 women.

The report added that 702 were 
partly employed and wanted more

ll/L D  J  work Number o f men in that di- association, to participate in ar W no l  OSea Vision were 632 compared to 70 * » t e  wide surrey designed to aid
in “ selling”  Texas as the location 
for more industries.

Eastland was invited Monday by 
E. J. Price, Dallas, executive 
secretary o f  the Texas Industrial

By United Pr«aa

D ALLAS, Texas— Police are ] 
searching fo r  the man who pre- | 
tended to treat the eyes o f  Mrs. 
Pearl Mason and after filling 
them w-ith a liquid, ransacked her 
home.

Mrs. Mason had been receiving 
treatment for eye trouole at a 
hospital. A  man appeared at her 
home, claiming to have been sent

Oil Companies Plan 
An Appeal In Trial

MADISON, Wis.. Jan. 24.— A t
torneys fo r  30 executives o f  16 
major midwest oil companies, con
victed o f conspiracy to violate the 
federal anti-trust laws, will file  
formal motions tomorrow, asking 
Federal Judge Patrick Stone to

Price told o f the plan to H. J. 
Tanner, secretary o f the Chamber
o f Commerce at Eastland.

According to Price the needs o f 
various localities fo r  industries 
would be determined and a con
certed e ffort made to sell the lo
calities and state as operating 
ground for eastern, northern and 
other manufactures.

by the hospital to examine her Mt a,jde the verdict and grant a 
eyes. Dropping a solution in Mrs. ncw trial.
Mason’s eyes, the stranger cau- ■ Judge Stone said he would not 
tioned her to sit very still for ruje on the motions for “ three
several minutes.

In a few  minutes ho wiped the
weeks or a month’ ’ and that the 
defendants wi]l not be recalled for

Directors of C. C. 
Called for Meet 

Due On Tuesday
olution from around her eyes with sentence until the motoins are do-

a soft cloth and left, taking two 
xaluable watches and a <5 bill 
with him. *

The hospital superintendent was 
unable to identify the man.

Jan.

cided.
It was believed the case, tf ne

cessary, will be taken before the 
U. S. Supreme Court.

School DebatersPetroleum Gives 
World Many Dainty In^ ted to Meet

|  T. E Richardson, president o f 
the Eastland Chamber o f  Com
merce, Monday called a special 
meeting of the board o f directors
for 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
ut the organiationzs’ office.

Members o f the organization's
projects committee also were in
vited.

And Colorful Items

SHAMROCK, Texas, Jan. 24.—  
Police investigated, today, n shoot
ing Saturday night in which H. C. 
Smith and his wife were wounded 
fatally and Mrs. Smith's mother 
also was shot.

Mrs. Smith died immediately 
and Smith Sunday,

By United Prow

AU STIN , Jan. 24. —  Sunday 
closing o f Texas oil wells was e f
fected without trouble, reports to 
the State Railroad Commission in
dicated today.

“ The cooperation is a tribute to

Upon receipt o f the death mes
sage Mr. and Mrs. Boon left for 
Elgin, where funeral services are 
to be conducted.

MASON MEETING

Work in the third degree 
scheduled foY  tonight at 7:30

the far-sighted wisdom o f operat- a meeting o f the Eastland Masonic 
ors,”  said Commissioner Ernest O. lodge No. 467 at the Masonic tem-
Thompaon. pie.

By United Prera

HOUSTON, Texas— Beautiful 
women o f the world owe much o f 
their charm to the petroleum in
dustry, according to a report by 
the American Petroleum Institute.

Petroleum products are used to 
wave and set milady’s hair. The 
bright, gay lacquer on her nails is 
probably made with a quick-drying 
petroleum solvent. Petroleum aids 
in keeping the skin smooth and 
soft— via facial creams.

Her rayon underthings may 
have been prepared with, subs
tances derived from petroleum 
sources. The warm cuddly furs, 
as well as her shoes were improved 
by processing with special oils.

When she wears a woolen dress 
or other woolen garments, they 
probably were processed with 
petroleum by-products.

GRAS9ROOT W E LL
E. N. Schaffner No. 6 Boyd has 

been completel in Callahan coun
ty for one barrel o f oil and one 
barrel o f water per day at total 
depth o f 213 feet.

DENTON, Texas. —  Debaters 
from all Texas high schools will 
be invited to a practice debate in
stitute on the campus of the North 
Texas State Teachers College next 
month. Dr. Joe M. Ray, professor 
o f government, has announced.

Dr. Ray will direct the institute, 
in which debate teams will meet 
one another in practice tilts and 
will hear authorities speaking on 
the lnterscholastic league 1938 
question, 'the unicameral legisla
ture in Texas. Tentative dates for 
the meet arc Feb. 18 and 19, Dr. 
Ray said.

Dr. Ray is the compiler o f  the 
official lnterscholastic league de
bating bulletin o f  material for the 
question, “ Texas Legislature: One 
House or Two.”  He was among 
the principal Speakers at a similar 
debate institute held at the Uni 
Versity o f Texas last week-end, 
and is known as an authority on 
the unicameral legislature.

State Senators G. H. Nelson, 
Grady W oodruff and Van Xandt 
will be irtvited to appear on the 
program o f lectures during the in
stitute. Other state officials and 
proponents o f  unicameralism and 
bicameralism are expected to be 
here also.

CLUB TO MEET
The Womens Pioneer club o f

Eastland, will meet in the home a f 
Mrs. Exer Hunt Tuesday. Jaa. 28, 
for an all day meet. All members 
were requested to be present.

IS V ISITOR
J. W. Gunn, member of the Dal

las city commission, was a week
end visitor in the home o f H. J. 
tanner at Eastland.
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The Eastland Tala 
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BREAKFAST ■dry ideal
wholewheat
milk

LUNCHEON M  
toasted thee* To 
apple i,iuce. , • J H  
Bulk f \r

DINNER: i-., ■  
broiled tripe - JH 
baked p.
prune whip, W  
coffee, milk,
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I toiling water, add I I  teaspoon 
II and simmer until Under, 

about one half hour.
Spanish Tripe 

(4 to 8 servings)
One and one-half pounds fresh 

I , cl tripe. 1 can tomatoes, 3-4 
n. 1-2 small green pepper. 1 

i jp while cabbage, 1 teaspoon 
,H 1-4 teaspoon pepper. 1 table- 

si n butter. 4 slices bacon.
Cut tripe in very small pieces, 

put in a greased casser.de dish 
Chop «i ion and pepper fine and 
.auto in butter, add to heated to-

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879. puu CHAI-Iza 2
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Science Prescribes  
a Design fo r Living
The role of scince in the evolution of mankind is a question 
on which even scientists disagree.

Some contend that science such as psychiatry will some 
day be able to control our minds and -hape our ends. Oth
ers disagree Certainly th< re is no unanimity of opinion 
on whether it would be wise for the human race to submit 
wholly to the ministrations of science.

Few, on the other hand, will disagree with the conten
tion of scientists that objective reasoning and logical think
in g  must dominate such emotions as hate, and fear, and 
rajre. jf civilization is to continue functioning.

One of the chief contributions of science to the evolution 
human thinking has been its ability to reduce generalities 
and half-truths to concrete statement of fact which will 
stand up under the lijrht of reasonir.p.

Thus Dr. Ralph Gerard, prefeasor of physioligy at the 
University of Chicago. comes forward with what he terms 
three “earmarks” for the identification of “intelligent be
havior.”

The first earmarks, savs Hr. Gerard, is “the absence of 
superstition’ the emancipation from fear of nature and
the here-and-now pr^Tudices of the group.”
Second, the scientist content, intelligent behavior must 

be market by “tolerance” in which “the new is nether fat
uously accepted nor blindly damned” and in which dec
isions are reached “after due instruction in and evaluation 
of the facts, pro and con.”
“Third,” savs Dr. Gerard, “intelligent behavior does aot 

confuse the symbol w ith th*' thing's, words themselves are 
classes and stand only as symbols which are imperfect 
and shifting representations of that for which they stancl 
Even facts are abstractions and. like words, may lead via 
the machinery of the most impeccable logic to bizarre con
clusions.”

Dr. Gerard contends that “pure science” is the only 
hope for the future of civilization. He believes that it 
would be unwise to eliminate the s.-lfi-h elements of self- 
preservation from man's makeup, but that it is “surely de
sirable to control and guide them.”
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OLDEN society at her home Monday, p. m. 
The Olden society will have a? 
their guests the personnel o f thi 
society from Pesdemona.

Mrs. Walter Barrett entertained 
the room mothers at her home 
Wednesday afternoon with an in
struction party. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Mr*. A. Roberts i- rr.parinc 
her nvisic pupil, for u recital in 
the near future.

The 1938 Senior class will pre
sent their play. “ Eyes o f  Love,’’ 
Thursday nipht at the hiirli school 
auditorium. The senior* this year 
arc T.nrile Robertson, T-oui.e 
Cornell, Geneva M hidden. V i. iun 
Sharp, .Jewel Bum., Darlene Kox, 
Doris Williamson, Melvin Holt. 
Chius. Hunter, Euir'-ne Wilson, 
Wilbert Norton.

Mrs. Carl Crane who has been 
very ill for some time is much 
better at present.

M i.. Mary Jane Morehart spent

the week-end in Cisco w ith h< r 
parents.

Rev. and Mr-. Ott McDonald 
from Desdemonn visited relatives 
in Olden. Friday.

Little Mis- Ann Mitchell enter
tained the Golden Fair!.- cleb Sat
urday at the home o f her p.i cut-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mitchell.

Colony and Olden boys played 
basketball Thursdnv night at Old
en. Colony boys won the game.

Members o f the P.-T. A. as
sembled in the living room o f toe 
Home Economics cottage Thurs
day afternoon at 3 :4."> for a social 
meeting. A ft-r  a bort bu-ine.-s 
.e -ion. Mrs. Br: and Mis. Mar
tin hostesses fm the afternoon 
conducted several lively names. A 
delicious plate o f  refreshments 
were served by four Jointly dress
ed girls from the home making 
class.

Mr. Paul Kennedy who bus been 
a visitor in the Vermillion home 
for several days left Friday for 
his home in Toledo. (). Mr. Ken
nedy is Mr. Vermillion’, nephew.

Miss Martin, home economic 
teacher spent the week-end in 
Waco.

Mrs. Russel Homer will enter
tain the Methodist M.sior.afJ'

world. Ho wa 
ut he liked it. 
though he wer 

ik on exhibit:]

la nothing

L ega l Records Wealm
New Cars Registered

1938 Ford coach. Addle I „  A1 
len. Olden; Guy Patter-'in, 1 ,..t 
land.

1938 Ford truck. Karl MrXer 
len. Fa-tlund; Nan • • Motor Co. 
Cis-o.

1938 For.! Tudor. E. Day, Fast 
land; Guy Patterson, Eastland.

1938 Ford pickup. West Texn

MINE MULE KICKS OFF
WA18ENBURG, < .. I o . -  

Paul Martinez hn- decided »■ 
“  drive hi- mule f r t " a di^feren 
vantage point after being kicke 
ir, the face. Martinez wa.- irivin 
the mule in the maitland mm 
when the mule balked and “ let fl. 
with both feet.

But the scientist refutes, in part, his own contentions 
when he says that science through geietics, could improv- 
the human breed— but doesn't know what to breed for: i 
and could train thoughts, motives and actions along new 
channels— but dots not know what to educate for.

Probably most of us w mid be content iust to accept Dr. i 
Gerard’s earmarks of intelligent behavior as a design for 
present living, and let social evolution take care of the fu-j 
tu re. .ttoJdS > a  &

has lived in Arkansas since

I AM ONE OF THE MILLIONS WH 
PREFER CAMELS

The Detroit Tiger-- are enlarging the seating capacity 
of their ball park to fiO.OOO, which must indicate that 
Schoolboy Rowe’s arm is going to be all right again.

WORLD'S CHAMPION IN POCKET BILLI/Ug^

Flying Horse HEALTHY NERVES ARE A MUST WITH ME!

FO U R T E E N  different times the 
news headlines have flashed:

RALPH GR1 l N U  Al W IN S  
W O R L D 'S  C H A M P IO N S H IP .

In a special interview during 
his recent championship play in 
Philadelphia, Ralph said: “ I'd say

the most important rule in this 
game is to have healthy nerves. And  
on that score, I think. Camels have 
a lot extra to offer. One o f the 
main reasons why I ’ve stuck to 
Camel cigarettes for twenty years 
is— they don’t ruffle my nerves.”

collectively.
13 It was used in

m any----- s.
16 To pierce.
2) Mingled
23 Meadow.
24 To possess.
25 Coffee pot
27 Moral
28 Spigot
29 To fiastcn.
31-Press ing

machine,
32 Made fun of.
36 Measure of 

area.
37 Senior.
39 Adherent of 

Hinduism.
41 To clear of 

guilt
43 Unoccupied.
44 Harmonized.
46 Genus of

sheep.
48 Spring fasting 

season.
49 Toilet box.
51 Mineral spring
52 Corded cloth.

HORIZONTAL 
1 The wkiged 

hors* of 
mythology 

8 ItvAtory is • 
, lee Greek

II  Large gul!y.

P -v'R E f J i O.E
U  To put up an S b  A D M S

l  a M STs p  c l
14 Neuter A T M ? & ■ §  1

pronoun. M E T A j l l r

It™ P' LS -JL llS "
18 Toward. 42 Inflexible.
19 Black haw. 45 To bow.
20 Last word of 47 Brilliant facet.
- a prayer. 50 Paradise.
22 Funeral 51 To divide.

orations. 53 Network.
26 To g:ow teeth 54 Guided.
30 More recent 55 Self-respect.
31 To annoy. 56 Antelope.
33 Characteristic 57 It is fabled to
34 Light brown. have sprung
35 To embellish. from the body
38 By o f ----- .
39 Valiant man. 58 It is associated
♦OTo leak w ith -----

And America as a nation shows the same 
preference for finer tobaccos that Ralph Greenleaf does! 

Camels are the largest-selling cigarette in America

"The way these light 
boats bounce around 
knocks the daylights 
out o f  my digestion! 
Camels help my diges- 
tion to keep on an even 
keel,” says M I LFORD 
SCULL, ou tboard  
motorboat racer.

Fencing expert*, too, 
appicciate Camel's 
finer tobaccos. As 
BFLA DE TU SCAN , 
the famous instructor, 
says: "Fencing is very 
tiring, arul I welcome 
the quick 'lilt* 1 get 
with a CamcL"

JAMES L. CLARK, fa
mous scientist and ex
plorer, says: ” 1 always 
carry plenty o f  Camel* 
with me into the wil
derness. * I’d walk a 
mile for a Camel!* 
Many's the time I've 
done it.’*

HELEN H O W ARD , 
top-flight spring-hoard 
diver, o f Miami, Flor
ida, says: "Camels 
don’t irritate my throat 
—not even when I'm 
sitting around in a wet 
suit, a target for irri
tation."

•  A  matchless blend o f  finer, M O R E  
E X P E N S IV E  T O B A C C O S  —Turkish and Domestic

a p p r e c i a t e  t h e

x  t o b a c c o s

C A M E L S  ? ----------- ~ ~
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“Think what fun, just tin 

< us visiting every orld < <ir- 
m the globe, seeing things 
Jh both our eyes, enjoying 
together. When » v  oimc 
we can settle down to the 
t business o f living. You 
ecide what you want to do.
! we want to live. Hut first 
have a real honsjiu.in.
, darling!"
was difficult to refuse her 
it seemed to mean so much 
.when he loved her so much 
all, a honeymoon v. . <m<
that did not Happen every |
He had promised not to let board, 
•M P  eaewbetween them.
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rok them to New York. At 
eks there was sue',, a throng 
rortera and jfcotngr.iphers, 
a huge crowd of curious 
tors eager for a glimpse of 
iung couple, or possibly an 
aph, that it was necessary 
e rolice escort, 
was Brcfr Rrst exrw ricnc* 
husband of the richest girl 
world. H e was not at all 

tat he liked it. He said he 
though he were some sort 

tk on exhibit:jn. H - felt

you’ll get used to it,”  Con- 
sured him. “Anyway it 
here is nothing one can do 
it. .1 suppose people do 

flreaks of
of ao mu ‘ i r "i ’ V

new I pa pern l u id
with them, too, out

they arc just doing their jobs, you 
know. We are ‘news,’ and so they
have to tell the world about us.” 

• • •

J.jrd.T said he supposed she was
right. Nevertheless he did not 

think he would ever get used to 
being public property. He was 
certain he never would enjoy it. 
He was glad now that they were 
going away; they would not be 
*news" in other countries.

However he was to find that 
they still were, to the other pas
sengers on shipboard. People 
stopped talking whenever the 
newlyweds, whose romance was so 
strange and thrilling, approached 
on their daily promenade around 
the deck; they stared as they made 
their way across the big dining 
room to the captain’s table. When 
Bret and Connie played games, or 
swam in the big pool, or danced, 
there were whispered, though 
often audible comments, and al
ways a group gathered as an 
audience. Once Bret opened the 
stateroom oor suddenly to dis
cover a man eavesdropping out
side.

“ I almost pitched him over- 
he told Connie violently.

Why on earth should people spy 
on us and whisper behind our 
backs and rubberneck? I think, 
honey, i f  you don’t mind, w e ’ll 
stay close to our rooms during the 
remainder of the voyage."

Connie said she did dot mind. 
Poor Bret, he was getting a taste 
of the gilded cage in which ahe 
always had lived. She did not 
mind the way people behaved as 
much as usual; not only because 
she was used to it, but because it 
was impossible for her to mind 
anything as long as she had Bret

They were very happy during 
this second honeymoon. Perhaps 
they would never be quite so 
happy again. It may be that each 
realized this, in their hearts, and 
so made every moment a perfect, 
shining one.

It was fun, as Connie had pre
dicted, seeing and enjoying every
thing together. In London they 
played ct sightseeing, and the 
n<ght spots. In Paris they were 
very gay. doing the rounds of 
night clubs and the Bohemian 
quarters; and Connie, to Bret’s

amazement, purchased trunkloads 
o f gorgeous clothes of which he 
thought she had more than enough 
already. In India they obtained 
an audience with Gandhi, the rich
est girl in the world sitting at the 
fcet o f the poorest man! They 
ordered an exact replica, in minia
ture size, of the famous Taj Mahal. 
They stayed a month at Connie's 
villa on the Riviera, where the 
white sands were surfed by the 
blue Mediterranean. In Bangkok 
and Delhi they browsed in the 
street markets and bought every
thing from fruits to ancient hand- 
woven rugs. In Egypt they gazed 
upon the carved wonder o f the 
Sphinx.

e • •
W /HEN they came back, after 
* '  four months into which so 

much had been crowded that it 
might have been several years, 
they brought more than 50 trunks 
and boxes and barrels Ailed with 
imperial tapestries and brocades, 
jades and ivories, gowns and 
jewel* and furs, strange, brightly- 
colored birds in enough cages to 
house the feathered inhabitants of 
Manhattan— and even a 10-foot al
ligator from Hongkong!

“ What we’ll do with It all Is be
yond my powers of imagination," 
said Bret.

“ But, darling, we had such fun 
—and we had to have a souvenir 
of every single place and mo- 

j ment,”  Connie claimed. “ Oh, Bret,
I I'm sorry it’s ended, our lovely 
honeymoon. W J1 we always be 
as happy as we have been?”  She 
clung to him, her blue eyes plead
ing, her sweet lips curved in a 
wistful smile. Almost she was 
afraid of such happiness as theirs; 
it was so complete, so perfect. 1 
Could it last forever, remain im
pregnable?

“ W e'll do our best, sweetheart,”
' Bret promised, his dark eyes 
grave. “ It has indeed bA>n won- 

I derful. I'm glad we’ll have such 
j memories to treasure and share. 
But happiness is something, as I've 
told you, that money can not buy, 
that is not even a gift from the 
gods. It is something one must 
strive for, work to obtain; aome- 
thing that lies within one's self.”

“ Then we ll work at it together,”  
Connie vowed. “As hard as we 

| have played and lived and loved.
| We w ill really be starting our new

I life together now.”
How could she ever have been 

afraid when she had Bret? He 
was so strong and Ane and clean, 

j So unutterably dear.
It would be good to bo back 

home again. To make that "home” 
together.

(T o  Be Conti coed)
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with much sympathy and raised] 
$<10,000 and some supplies in New 

Orleans but after reaehing the 
East and news was received of the 
losses at the Alamo and at Goliad, 
the invasion o f Texas by large' 
Mexican forces under Santa Anna, 
and the retreat o f  the Texans from 
Gonzales, found it impossible to 
obta'n money. Austin then ap
pealed to Pres. Andrew Jackson 

i and other officials for govern- 
] ment help in "the war o f  bar- 
barism against liberty," but with
out avail.

Q. What was . President Jack- 
ba Blau aaS Ha Mn’,  attitude toward the Texas 
*  Wm revolution in 1836?

| A. While generally sympathetic 
! toward Texas independence, he fil- 

*ke com- Austin's appeal for hi Ip with

which has aroused and united ail 
Mexico against them, ought to 
have pondered well. It was a rash 
end prematura- act. Our neutrality 
must be faithfully maintained.”

Q. What disastrous consequances 
would have followed defect of the 
Texans at San Jacinto?

A. Santa Anna would have be
come an international hero, with 
greatly increased powers. All An
glo-Saxons would have been swept 
from Texas, their property confis
cated or destroyed; further help 
from outside could not have been 
obtained, and Texas again would 
have become an outlying, undevel
oped Mexicans waste land, with 
few if  any attractions or oppor
tunities for development.

' Austin. Dr. out taking any notiee o f it other
________ H* than the follnwine notation on ip

w s t  ts tk* United

Be Natural’ No. 1 
Commandment to 
The Glamour Girls

By United Pm i
NEW  YORK. —  Be natural if 

you would be glamorous, advise 
stylists anil beauty experts.

Tight-fitting dresses— the kind 
that bind at the hipline— are ta
boo. So are flashy shoes, crooked 
stocking seams, run-down heels 
and heavy make-up.

The glamour girl o f  1038 is 
well groomed. She ha* a weekly 
hair shampoo and manicure. She 
wears comfortable, smart shoes. 
She chooses her accessories with 
an idea to make them serve for 
several changes in costume, al
ways bearing in mind that her 
outfit is as effective as her weak
est detail.

Miss 1938 dresses correctly for 
each occasion. I f  her escort sug
gests a jaunt to the countryside, 
she wears appropriate low-heeled 
sports shoes. I f  she’s theatre- 
bound, she wears dainty pumps.

All o f these details are neces
sary to the girl who wants to be 
intriguing and popular with the 
opposite sex. say the stylists.

Colors a r c  important, ton. 
Blacks, browns and navy blues 
are always good. Bright colors 
are more difficult to wear and 
never appear quite as smart as 
subdued, conservative choices.

The glamour girl is careful o f 
her posture. She never slouches or 
crosses her legs when sitting. Her 
figure is symmetrical and nicely 
rounded. Salads— both fruit anil 
vegetable— are a major part o f 
her diet. They help her maintain 
a good weight, keep her com
plexion clear and bring lustre to 
her hair.

And speaking o f hair, ahe 
brushes her hair at least 50 
strokes a day.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDSkB? P W r
r  HOW COME

NhU P E  NOT

BY H A R R Y  G R A Y S O N
| Sports K&'tor, NEA Service
v'pEXAS, long a great developing 
( *  ground for baseball players, 
[rapidly is attaining the same 

teady efficiency in golf and foot
ball.

Among the Lone Star state's
front men of the fairways are 
Harry Cooper, Ralph Guldahl, 
Byron Nelson, and Wild Bill Mchl- 
horn, who will do until you can 
think of a more able quartet from 
one commonwealth.

No locality has made such tre
mendous strides in football in re
cent years, with Sammy Baugh a 
striking example o f playing skill, 
and now Texas is sending its 
coaches to other sections.

•  *  *

fOEL HUNT, who hops from 
Louisiana State to succeed the 

veteran Har«y Mehre as head 
coach of the University of Geor
gia, is a Texas A. A M. im
mortal, who determined while 
still in college to make football 
coaching his fcfe work.

He keot that idea in mind fol
lowing his graduation in 1928 and 
during Ave years of professional 
baseball as a member of the St 
Louts Cardinals' chain gang.• • •

N outArtdcr who played in
every baseball classiAcation 

and had three trials with the Red 
Birds. Hunt voluntarily retired 
after breaking his leg in 1932.

Hunt, blue-eyed. brown-haired, 
.and only 32. likes to hunt and Ash. 
but does little of either as long as 
he can find someone with whorr 
to talk football

Hunt, who stands 5 feet lOS 
inches and weighs 165 pound; 
three under the playing weight of 
his college days, understands p'ay-

Iers and personally is popular with 
them. He's able to convince his 
.backs that he knows what he is 
talking about because he still can 
outpunt and outpass the best of 

1 them. He always is in top condt- 
i tion.

He probably will employ the 
I Warner single wing back, which is 
used by Bernie Moore at Louisiana 

; State, but has very definite ideas
'o f his own.

Hunt applied for the Georgia 
i job soon after Mehre's resignation
He had uch fine i coonmendatiorr. 

[that Bu'ldog officials interviewed 
' him personally, and soon engaged 
him,

• • •
IJ U N T  was head coach at the

College of Mr i shall. Tex., in 
1928-9, where his club won the
junior championship of the cow 
country After three seasons as 

,backfield coach at Texas A  A  V . 
under Matty Bell, he went to
L. S. U in the same capacity un
der Maj Biff Jones.

He was All-Southweat Confer
ence quarterback in 10?.'-8-7, 
playing hero roles in the cham
pionships won by Dana X. Bible's 
Texas A A M  teams in ’25-7, 

Hunt did such things as punt, 
pass, call signals, block, run. . nd 
kick field coals for the Age cs 

Hunt was born at Tcxico, ?! M., 
where his paternal grand! ier 
was a prom ment government 
clal of territorial days He is 
voted to Mrs. Hunt, the foi 
Eylicn Eckles of Baton Rouge 
their two-and-a-half-y e a r - o IL  
daughter. Na-cy Joe.

Joel Hunt mb.! s the st idl- 
ncss of Dana X E isle. \ . i f .  lira 
him. and the bachficld imugi uo>- 
and brilliance of a tr.” le ti.itat 

Geoi gia will like him.
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part of 1835, fleet that we have a treaty with 
Mexico, and our national faith is 

•on' to support it. The Texans
t°  before they took the step to dc- 

rcvekition. met t |aro themselves independent, 
msm» ---------------------------------------------

Q. Who were offered for elec
tion as first president of the in
dependent Republic of Texas and 
what were the rexultx of the elec
tion?

A. Stephen F. Austin, Henry 
f-mith and Sam Houston were vot- 
cd for ut the first election. Sept.

5, 1836, in which Houston receiv
ed 4,374 votes, Henry Smith 743, 
and Austin 587. Houston had con
sented to have his name submitted 
only 12 days before the election. 
The vote was not a test o f the 
popularity o f the men, but Hous- 

|______________________________ton was considered best able to

N O R T H . Special N tyse  -  -  B y  Thom pson  and  Coll Lulence and bankruptcy .nto which
it had fallen.
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W 'A S in T fC TO N —Harry Briage«. voeated overthrow of tti» pevt 
”  spectacular west coast regional ment by force and violence.

They point out that although th* 
party has in the past been held k

est coast rej
director of the C. I. O.. V i l l  be 
placed on the spot within the next
few weeks at a Department of be that kind of an organizntlor

has bfen ahifte>
in recent years and the qucitio 
will have to be decided all c m :

Labor hearing to pcs* on charges the “ party line" 
that he is legally deportable.

That Is. unless S e c r e t a r y  
France* Perkins—who hasn't an- a*am 
noun. 1 her decision— exerc ises__
the feminine prerogative of chang- 'T H E  $100 a plate Jackson Da;, 
ing her mind. | d i n n e r  in Washington, at

which Roosevelt again denounce !Actual deportation of a major .
labor leader and conspicuous aid, " E l * * !  
to John L. Lewis would be a cause * “ *
celebre in labor history. But al
though there has be n heavy pres
sure on the Labor Department

hca#0'
attended as previous similar <* • 
casions. But the lawyer-lobbyists 
turned out tn force and it seems 1 
doubtful whether any monopb!

both from west roast employers ^ ' " " o n o p t f y  was not repre-
sented in a crowd otherwiseand enemies of Bridges within the 

labor movement. Bridges— an Aus
tralian citizen who has taken out 
first citizenship papers in this 
country—is a long way from be
ing deported.

Bridges Is charged, in deposi- ^ [n u u a t t o ^  
tions brought by members of 
labor organizations outside the

largely mad# op of goverrunen. 
officials and members of Congres#

4 MONG all the thirgs thst seer 1 
'  to be the matter with th • 

farm bill now in conference, tl • 
nd many farmers 

—have picked on the boileau-Mi 
Nary amendment The anend-

C. I. O . with being a member of ment proVides that acres taken oa 
the Communist party. In some of cotton TOm or pther pr atue- 
depos.tions it is alleged that he tlo„  can-t b, used feod Ure_ 
w-as present at major deliberations slock when the ilvo;tock or it* 
of the "inner circle of that party products (gUCh as milk, eggs am 
on the Pacific Coast. butter) are to be taken off the

The C I. O leader, however, has farm
repeatedly denied-that he was a secretary of Agriculture Wal- 
member of the Communist party Iace this proposal would l
He would no* be legally deport- even mor0 unenforceable than tt 
able unless it were proved that he unpopular potato act which th 
belonged to an organization which Suprem€ Court killed 
sought overthrow of the govern- rh f. amendment falls t j  sugges' 
ment by force and violence, a* a mcthod (or A A A  l0 keep track 
charged, or that he himself had Just w^»ch cows graze in which 
advocated overthrow of govern- fleids It leaves unsolved th« 
men by force and violence, which problem of how to keep million, 
is not charged. c f chickens from wardering inV

Immigration lawyers s a y  i t  forbidden acreage. But it doe 
would be necessary, in order to seem (o plav ,nto the hands c 
deport Bridges, to prove not only ,hc s  Stpcl corporation's wit 
that he was a party member, bu. fence subsidiaries, 
also that the Communist party ad- icopmetit. iszt. s r t  rvlee. ■
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THE Massachusetts Institute of Technology hat mrde studies . . 
high-speed phenomena which disclose the curious a-s ions o ' • 
golf ball in motion. At the moment of impact witli thy i.v.b, th ■ 
ball flattens, remains momentarily pressed against the lucx.. Lien 
sImoU  off into space.
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EAST!.AND TELEGRAM
went A .k e d
For Texas k o r thBii kwm M|

——  _  . Building
iANDE CITY. Texas— A < lfi 000 bn
allotment o f $75,'*00 Kan modern sta 

t,.,l from the federal and a mod.

Northern Palace Fortified in Ice4,000 Texans Make 
Loans for Homes In 
I oan Associations

King Winter’sSKI DEMON

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. —  More 
than 4.000 Texans joined the 
ranks o f home owners during the 
la«t half o f  1987, through loans 
obtained from Texas insured sav
ing* and loan associations, ac
cording to figures just compiled 
by the Federal Home Loan Rank 
o f Little Rocck. In the six months 
period just closed. 4,409 loans, 
aggregating $8,215,000, v - e r e  
granted to Texas home owners. 
O f this amount $4,200,000 was 
used to build new homes and $2,- 
200.000 advanced to assist t,175 
Texans to purchase existing dwell
ings. Included in the compilation 
are the figures o f the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association 
at Ranger, Texas, which partici
pated actively in the local home 
financing field.

Throughout the ninth district, 
composed o f the States o f Texas. I 
Arkansas. Louisiana, Mississippi 
and New Mexico, served by Little . 
Rock bank, the total loans for the 
six months period were $19,495,- I 
000, approximately half o f  which | 
went into the construction o f , 
homes, and $6,000,000 was used 
fo r  purchases. Attention was 
called to the fact that these loans 
were made to 10,026 borrowers, 
averaging $1,944 each, evidencing 
the service the associations are 
performing to the owners o f small 
homes. It was also pointed out 
that this wide distribution o f loans 
and the consequent diversification 
o f the lending risks give the as»o- I 
ciation greater security for th e1 
funds advanced.

Officials o f the bank expressed |
gratifiettion at the large volume i 
o f  home financing business being 
done by the insured associations, 
w hich they attribute to the attrac
tiveness o f  the loan plan now av
ailable to borrowers. They said 
the long time, monthly amortized 
loan plan offered by the associa
tions, under which principal and 
interest payments are about equal 
to rent, is proving very popular to 
home owners.

As another indication o f im
proved business conditions, the 
bank pointed ,to  the increased, 
continued flow o f  investment 
funds into the associations, which

Improved Trade Situation 
During 1938 F oreca s t 

By L'. S Experts. DR. C. C. COGBURN

By FRED B A ILE Y  
United Press Staff Correspondent 

W ASHINGTON Exports t 
American agricultural product . 
are increasing, and the outlook 
for 1938 is brighter than for any 
year since 1932. according to 
trade experts <% the Department1 
o f Agriculture

The improving trade situation 
results, the experts said, from cx-

N ow  a ssoc i«

PAYNE HOSPITAL

I *  Hatted P m
INGTON, Jan. 
day cett firmed 
Stanley Reed, 
justice of the 
*d, former solic 
•eds George 8a

ABLF MAN to distribute nipples, 
handle Coffee Route. Up to $45 
first week. Automobile given us 
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 4429 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

TODAY —  NOW  SHOWINC

p r i mi t i v e  M i s s i on : .
ESCAPING SATIRE'S fCCTUMale. Instruction. Men to taka 

up Air Conditioning and Electric 
Refrigeration and better them
selves. Must be mechanically in
clined, willing to train in spare 
time to qualify. Write. Utilities 
Inst.. Care Eastland Telegram.

oetion, Justice 1

aratinn by three 
in favor o f layir 
jmehing bill to mi 
' business, means 
8 «a te  fill baste i 
apaedy end to t

the annual sports week in Montreal. These palaces tormerly we 
Canadian metropolis, but in 1911 they were dtsconunued until now 
are required to build them and at the end oi the carnival the rami

mock assault____________

estate is situated in the County of 
Eastland, State o f Texas, and 
described as-follows:

BEING Ixit No. 13 o f the Sub
division o f the East 1-3 o f th> 
Thos. A. Howell Survey, l'at 801,

FOR RENT— Three-roi m furnish 
ed apartment. Lamar Apartments, 
South Lamar street.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. 137,940

THE STATE  OK TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

KNOW A L L  MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS:

TH A T . W HEREAS, by Deed o f 
Trust dated November 28, 1925, 
and recorded in Volume 40, at 
Page 408 o f the Deed o f Trust 
Records o f Eastland County, Tex
as, John A. Gentry and wife. Ora 
Ge ntry o f  Eastland County, Texas, 
conveyed to Louts Broiling Tru—

27 vrs. V. O W  & i - "  
vrs.

THENCE -West 84 1 ve
st one set in the ground at n, 
of lane:

THENCE—N. 678 vr- to 
for N. W. corner of tl i t 
from which a B. J. bis. S. 2*1 
E. 17-2 5 vrs. B J. V  r5-1 
10 ;

THENCE— K. 822 vr- to 
o f beginning, containing 9 1 " "  
acres o f land.

DATED this th 5th di 
January, A. D. l ‘ ' s.

K T. SHAW.
Substitute Try

Jan. 9-16-23.

Birger Ruud of Norway, world 
aki champion and Olympic win
ner in 1932 and 1936, soared 172 
feet out into space to win the 
International Ski Tournament 
title at Fox River Grove, 111. He 
is shown surrounded by ad
mirers after his winning jump.

MARES FOR SALE, all good 
young stock. See them at Oliatt 
Dairy, 3 miles northwest o f Ea-t- 
land on Old Yellow Mound Road.

WHO W ANTS A  BEAU TIFU L 
PIANO  A T  A BARG AIN * We 
may have in your vicinity in a few 
days a splerdid upright pii.no with 
duet bench to match. Alao a love
ly Rabv Grand in tw.v ton* ma
hogany. Terms i f  desired Might 
take livestock, poultry or feed as 
part payment. Addrr«* at once.—  
BROOK MAYS A  CO.. The Re
liable Piano House. Dallas, Texas.

estate to secure THE UNION" 
C EN TR A L LIKE  INSURANCE 
COMPANY’ in the payment o f a 
debt therein described, and

W HEREAS, d» f « i .h owurrad >■> 
the payment o f part o f said indebt
edness secured by said Deed o f 
Trust and on account of which 
default THE UNION CENTRAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
the holder and owner o f said in
debtedness declared the whole 
principal amount thereof due 
under the provisions o f said Deed 
o f Trust, and the original Trustee 
named in said Deed o f Trust, be
ing deceased said THE UNION 
C EN TR AL LIFE  INSURANCE 
COM PANY appointed me R. F.

""Ary commute 
*  <6»artm*al ci 
anti trust law. „
1 o f criminal p

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to publish the following 
announcement* o f  candidate, for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

lor Collie f
Id Finish TcCount. Traasarar:

Garland Branton.
W. O. (Dick< Weekea. 
Mrs. F'rancea (Holbrook) 

Cooper.
"U -C  Jan. * 5 _ o  
mod Ojat State 8, 
lie o f Eastland has i, 
« t  declaring T o r  '
*  t r
■t I have been pin. 

f » r  lieut
Walter Woodward

S TO P  L O O K ., 

™  LOOSEN

District Clerk:
Euell D Bond. 
John White.

NOW. THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that on Tuesday, the 
1st day o f February, A. D. 1938, 
between the hours o f ten o ’clock 
A. M.. and four o’clock P. M., 1 
will sell said real estate at the 
door o f  the County Court Hause of 
Eastland County, Texas, in the 
City o f  Eastland, Texas, to the 
highest bidder for cash. Said real

are the United Kingdom and
China.

Fruits now represent one o f the 
leading agricultural export groups
with apples the leading item. Ex
ports o f apples from last year’s 
irop already have exceeded 2,500,- 
000 bushels, a substantial increase 
over 1936.

The large 1937 crops are not ex
pected to affect the export-import 

tuation o f meat and dairy prod
uct* until late this year. High 
domestic prices and short sup
plies have resulted in abnormally 
large import* o f livestock and 
livestock products during the past 
three years.

Hog- and cattle fattened from 
the 1937 crop will begin to reach 
the export market in quantities 
during the last half o f  this year, 
trade experts predicted. From 
August 1 to September 30, 1937, 
the United States imported 132,- 
000 head o f cattle and 28,000.- 
000 pounds o f canned beef.

Caaimisaionrr. Precise* l l
Henry V. Davenport. S fht at Kemrille : 

UolMa has two n 
■erva aa aanator
let, and I really tho 
not .rant to put hi- 
*• expellee o f  about 
i special elecion to ( 
*°r  I f he should be hi 
» bo elected lieut. i

°uW serve the torn 
waa elected and tl

Sheriff:
Loss Woods 
Virge Foster.

P.-partment figures showed the 
United States again exporting 
wheat in substantial quantities. 
From the crop year 1934-35 
through 1936-37 the United States 
imported more wheat than it ex
ported. Last year's import* totaled
34.000. 000 bushels.

Secretary o f  Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace estimated export from 
the 1957 wheat crop weiul.l total
9 6 .0 0 0 . 000 to 100.000.000 bushels.

Coawty Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.

Honoring Pershing 
and Lafayette Sandy McHoots knows a barga in  w h en  he 

sees it. H e ’s Scotch through and th rough— and 

doesna like to spend a muckle.” Y e t he lives in 

elegance and comfort. H ow  can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 

W here he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Scotch or not, make a point of look ing up ad

vertisements in this newspaper. Th ings you  need 

are  spread before you (perhaps reduced !) . . .  

luxuries you’ve always wanted are here  at prices

within your reach. You’ll get the va lues you’re 

after if VOu’ll StOTY anrl lcv̂ .1. I_F i I

tome other office 
»ve the taxpayer* in 
out 12,500 during th.

Criminal District Attorney 
Earl Conner Jr. 

(Re-election).

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion. which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even tf other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creoniul- 
ston. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion Is one word—not 
two. and it has no hyphen in It. 
Ask for tt plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulsion. and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.)

County Clerk:
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-election. 2nd term.)

xxJforH oir 
)ic at Parle

For Flotorial Representative: 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Countie*.
T. S. (T ip* Rof*. 

(Re-election). Eastland Personal
Cal May o f Eastland is to at

tend the fiftieth wedding ar.niver- 
-i.ry o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morris- 
set at their farm near Clyde, 
Wedne-day.

Andy Rhode* wa* a visitor Fri
day at Breekenridge.

Mr. and Mr*. Dick I'hillipw were 
visitors Saturday evening in Rang
er.

I  the horn* food *upp 
tho topic for disci 

eetingw o f home denim 
lube, Miss Ruth Ram.; 
me demonstration ag.-i 
I Tuesday.
a for the week, accor. 
hedule released Mon.I n> 
no, Romney, Baas Lnk

day Mias Rsmey will I, 
o f *  program to In 
o v e r  radio atatim

E L E C T R IC A L

A P P L IA N C E S

fveonomists say 1938 
good business year, 
start out *!aw!y. Well, 
right so far.

H otel G a ra ge
M AGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. K INARD. M «r. 
Storage and Tire Service 

We*t Mata Phone A N NO UNCING . . .
BRIDGE TOURNAMENTDR. R. C. FERGUSON, 

Md.
208 Exchange Bldf. 

Special attention to di$ea»e* of 
children and infant feeding. 

Telephone 191

Kllleu*ti, deputy rail 
liwion supervisor, 1>> I 
end others to driB .. 2M O N D A Y  N IG H T  8 P. M  

R oo f Connellee H otel
Auspices Civic League and Garden Club 

PROCEEDS FOR BEAUTIFICATION PROGRAM
Dominating the horizon at Ver- 
don. near Bordeaux, France, is 
the huge new masonry shaft, 
above, which will soon be dedi
cated to commemoration of La
fayette's aid to America in the 
Revolution. General Pershing* 
World War feats and the arrival 
on French soil of the American 

Expeditionary Force*.

k l.rk .ta  and

A D M IS S IO N  25c


